Secretion in yeast of mutant human lysozymes with and without glutathione bound to cysteine 95.
A mutant human lysozyme C77A, in which Cys-77 is replaced with Ala, was secreted by Saccharomyces cerevisiae as two proteins (C77A-a and C77A-b) with different specific activities. A peptide fragment from Val93 to Ala108 was obtained from C77A-a by pepsin digestion, and examined by fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry and amino acid analysis. The results showed that glutathione was attached to the thiol group of Cys95 of the fragment through a disulfide linkage. This observation was confirmed by quantitative formation of free glutathionesulfonic acid from C77A-a by performic acid treatment. In contrast, there was no modification in the case of C77A-b. These results indicate that C77A-a contained a mixed disulfide with glutathione attached to cysteine residue 95. In C77A-b, there appears to be a free thiol of Cys95 surrounded by many side chains, which was not modified by iodoacetic acid under native conditions, suggesting that the attachment of glutathione occurs during folding. These findings further suggest that in the oxidation step of disulfide bond formation in human lysozyme secreted by yeast, mixed disulfides are formed with glutathione and that posttranslational modification with glutathione can occur even in a protein secreted by yeast.